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ON COllNCll PROCEEDINGS

Jfcyor Moores Presents a Lar e Assortment
of Vetoes.

VIEWS ON ELKHORN VALLEY HOUSE DEAl

Comptroller AVcaUierK File * n Show
In* on the Condition of the I.lKht-

Kiinil
-

, Hhonlnw What
Street I.nmi Coxt.

* Mayor Moores regaled the city council las
Bight with one of the choicest assortment
of vetoes that has ever been dished up fo-

ho edification of that body. There were tei-

ef them and the council adjusted matter
R evenly as possible by sustaining five.

The most notable feature of the vctoi pro-

gram was that referring to .the proposed set
Ocmcnt of the complications growing out o

the negotiations for the purchase of the Elk
Iiorn Volley house , iln this case the mayo

fory pointedly Intimated that It was pure ) ;

the fault of the council that the trouble hai-

rteen and that If there were any bills to b-

etlled the members should bo held Individ
ally responsible. In this ccunectlon ho said

EXPLAINS HIS POSITION.-

I
.

return herewith , without my approval
document No. 12G3 , pasned by your honor-
able body March 25 , 1S9S. This rcsolutloi
directs the payment of $500 to Mrs. Mar
Momrt and I'M ) to Gconsc P. Bcmls Ken
Kstnte company In full settlement of thel
claims nunlnHt the city by reason of thel-
cnncelatlon of negotiations for the purchas-
of the Elkhorn Valley House property t
1)0 used us a city Jail.-

I
.

veto this resolution , because I canno-
ece how the city IH under nny obligation
to Mrs. Moran or to the George 1'. lluml
Heal Estate company , and I see no rcaso
why we should make a present to ther-
of $1,000 of the city money. If any Injur
has been done to Mrs. Jlornn's propert
the city la not liable for It , nor for an-

other unauthorized act of the city em-

r loyes outsldo the scope of their nuthorltj
Nor Is the city bound to pay Mr. DemlB
commission on the transaction , as no cor
tract was entered into anil no compromH

.with him U neccss.iry , In my JudKineiv
All contracts , to be binding1 upon the cltj
must llrst be p.isscd by the council an
then submitted to the mayor .for his ni-
provnl. . No resolution looking toward In
purchase of this property was ever BU-

Imilted. . to me , nor was 1 consulted In tli-

matter. . For this reason It was not In tti
power of any pcisons to bind the city , an-

1f nny olllclals have done any damage t

Mrs. . Mortin'a property under the supp
elllon that a purchase would be made , the
Jiavo rendered themselves liable , but nc

the city.
Mr. Hemls Is too well posted on munlt-

ipal affairs not to know that the city coul
not be bound by nny such haphazard an
unauthorized proceedings as were pursue
In this case.

The vetoe waa sustained by 8 to 1 , Lobec
casting the minority vote.-

ON
.

STHBBT REPAIRS.
The resolution ordering the city treasure

to cancel the personal taxes of James Sti-

p'henson amounting to $13 , was vetoed b-

cause' the action contrary to the recon
mcndatlons of the city attorney and to-

commissioner. . The resolui'on wai pibK
over the veto , Mercer casting the only ncgt-
tlvo vote.

The mayor transmitted a very vlgoroi
veto of the resolution by which the Board
Public Works was ordered to repair Nor-
lTwentyfourth street at a cost ot 300. I
elated that ho had been advised by the ell
engineer It would cost at least $1,000 to pi
the street in good condition. A new pa-

mcnt on this district wan a. public necessli
and If the property owners were not publl
spirited , cnough to sign a petition for r
paving It was not just that the entire cl-

ehould pay for the Improvement ot the
etrcet.-

Karr
.

Insisted that It was only Intended
fill up eome of the worat holes In order
protect the city from damage suits and tl
resolution wes adopted , Burkley votli-
"No. . "

The Twenty-sixth street paving ordlnan-
nnd several unimportant resolutions we
vetoed on account ot clerical errors and
these cases the vetoes -were sustained.

- The contract and 'bond of Hugh Murpl
for curbing Half Howard street from Thlrt-
elxth to Thirty-eighth streets was vetoed I
cause the comptroller had not certified th
funds were available for curbing the Inte-

sections. . The veto was sustained and a ue
contract will beprepared. .

The contract of J. B. iSmlth & Co. for tl

North Twenty-fifth street paving WM n
approved for the same reason.-

A
.

resolution by Lobeck directed the com
troller to add Interest at the legal rate i

the December salaries ot city officials th
are still unpaid. It was referred to t
finance committee.

* PETITION FROM HACKMEN.
The Hackmcn'a union petitioned the cou

ell to Increase the annual license fee frc
$10 to $50 , and were referred to the cor-

tnlttee on Ore , water and police.-

On
.

motion of Deckel the Evening Bee a
Evening World-Herald were declared the. o-

lclal pa pens of the city In acordanco with t
charter provision.

The bond of Rev. Thomas J. Mackay at
member of the public library board was
proved , The sureties are C. S. Montgomc
and Captain H. E. Palmer.

The following statement from Comptroi
Wcstbcrg relative to the condition of t
lighting fund and the nunVber of addttloi
lights already ordered waa placed on file-

.E'ectrlc
.

lights , estimated cost for
18'JS. $34,29 !

Ons lights , estimated cost for 1S 3. 20,71 !

Gasoline lights , estimated cost for
1S9S. 7.391

Total. $C2.401
Lighting fund, 90 per cent of levy

for 1S9S. 19.07
Royalty for 1S97. 8.021

Total. $J7.C&
overdraft In 1S97. 5i

Amount available. $57,04
Estimated Income other than taxex :

Interest nnd 10 per cent collections $ 1,60
Royalty for ISM. Sto

Estimated total amount available JOT.WPt

per nnni
Electric light *. $11

Gas Inmpa. 2-

Wolsbach. 3-

flasollno lamps. 1

Gasoline , lampd. 1-

No. . No. :
lamps added :

Jan. 1. to date. Mch-
.Klfotrlc

.

light !) . 241 78
Gas lamps. W 45
Gasoline lamps. KSO 14

This Is figured on a basis of on year
tlto number ot lights In use on December
1S97 , and thr-e-fourths of a year on llg
ordered from December 31 , 1897 , to March
1S9S.

When Welsbaclj turners are ordered It

Burlington

200 Miles

ahorter nd a .whole half day qulcke

thin any other line to

HELENA , v

SEATTLE , ,

-- nd TAC6MA-

.Tr

.

tnt .(or Montana and tb )
NortliwMt ItaveV 4:35: p. m. and 11:5-

t
:

' -' "
* * 'u

Increare the cost of lighting at the* rate of
14,000 per year for the fractional period ot-

1S9S that they may bi ueed-
.LOBECK'S

.

KITE ORDINANCE.
The comptroller WM directed 'to receive

bids for the publication ot the annual re-

porta
-

for 1897. The volume will be similar
to that ItBUed last year and must not exceed
300 pagoj.-

At
.

the request of some Interested plumbers
the operation of the plumbing ordinances
was suspended Insofar as It relates to work
done on tire exposition grounds.

Comptroller Westberg'n statement of the
expenditures of th& various dcpirt.nents dur-
ing

¬

the first quarter ot 1893 was placed on-

flic. . It showed that the limit prescribed at
the beginning of the year had been very
closely adhered to.

Original ordinances were Introduced which
contemplate new paving districts as follow.? :

Twenty-sixth avenue , Farnim street to north
line of Douglas ; Doug.aa , Twenty-filth avenue
to lxth avenue ; Tenth street from
Lincoln avenue to Castcllar and from Ca-
st'llar

-

to Bancroft ; Twenty-sixth street , Pop-
ploton

-

avenue to Woolworth avenue.
According to an ordinance Introduced by-

Lobeck It la made an offense to roll a boor
or fly a kite on any of the streets or boule-
vards

¬

of the city. The penalty Imposed Is a

fine of from $1 to 25.
The ordinance excluding street pe.ldler ;

from the central business district excepl
under special restrictions was Introduced b-

Burmcster.
>

.
The ordinance ordering Jackson street re-

paved from Sixteenth to Seventeenth otreel
was pcssed and the Board of Public Works
vaa Instructed to advertise for bids.

Innocent Children Snrrlflceil.
The "slaughter of the Innocents" continue

until It Is estimated that fully one-fourtb o
the human race die before attaining their Ctl

birth day, owing In great measure to ou
rigorous and changeable climate. And then
arc thousands ot adults , even In this land o
plenty , that stomach , liver and bowel com-
plaints arr, reducing to confirmed luvalldlnm
whom Hosteller's Stomach Bitters wouli
promptly relieve and Invigorate. Malaria
rhcumatlcm and kidney trouble yield to thi-

Bitters. .

...AMUSEMENTST J

Last evening at Doyd's theater the Bos-

tonlans
-

gave a splendid performance of thi
light opera , "Robin Hood , " libretto by Harrj-
B. . Smith , music by Reginald D ; Koven am-

ii others. The theater was packed from pit ti
dome with an audience that would have In-

plred any company of artists to do Iti-

cst. . As the Bostonlans have become habit
atcd to fine audiences and to beat efforts
t is almost needless to say that their ren-
orlns of "Robin Hood" was all that couli-
e desired. Mr. De Koven baa been a stu-
cnt of the best operatic models ; reminder
f "Die Walkure , " "Lohengrin , " "Die Mcis-
erslnEcr" and "Lakme ," give evidence o-

t : but for all that ho has brought Into ex-
stenco a work which Is without an equal li-

ts class. There ore many other composer
vho "know their Wagner" and go by it. no-
Uvays with a pleasing effect , either. Eve
O Promise Me" In Its stage envlronmen-
alcs on new life and , as sung by Jessi

Bartlett Davis , is worthy of enthusiastic ap-

ilause. . Miss Alice Ncllson as Maid Marlai
vas picturesque and sang with a grace an-
cchnlquo that arc rarely heard on th-

Ight opera stage. Elenolre Qlustl
new comer. made a fav-

x'able impression as Annabel. Baimabee a-

ho sheriff scored his usual success and gay
he part an individuality peculiarly ita owt-
rothlngham as Friar Tuck afforded no en-

ot amusement ; William Phllp appeared t
greater advantage than , in the "Serenade
and MacDonald generated considerable thin
vlth his song about the "Nut Brown Ale-
.Sugenc

.

Cowlcs sang with wonted flro , bi
disappointed some of his admirers *by omit
Ing several of his customary low tonei-

W. . H. Fitsgerald as Guy of Qloborne wa
clever -and vocally sufficient. Josephln-
Bortlett as Dame Durden was hardly recog-
rtlzablc as the pretty mother superior c

he'"Serenade. " Chorus mad orchestra woi
particularly satisfactory nnd Mr. Studly cor
ducted llko the thorough musician whlc-
he is.

The Bostonlans go from here to Sioux Clt
and thence by easy stages to New Yorl
where next month they open for Uielr rcgu-
ar sprkig season. Their plans for next yea

are in embryo at present , but a new opcr
3 In process of preparation. The compan

will bo about as now , and will Include Mr-
avU) , rutnoro to the contrary notwlthstaad-

ng. .

The appearance In this city of Mme. Melb
and a company ot artists ot the first ran
111 Rraslnl's melodious opera , "Tho Barbe

1 of Seville , " ii the coming musical ever
toward which all interest Is now turnci
The great prlnm donna "has never been hcac-
n this city. Her company contains thi-

irlnce ot baritones , Campanarl , whose poi
raynl ot the part of ( tie jolly barber , Flgari-
n such as to entitle him to share hcnoi
with Mclba herself. It Is not strange tb :
ho people of Omaha are looking forward I

April G with pleasant anticipation.i-

Mme.

.

. Melba , who has been called tt
;;rcatost of living sopranos , will be hcai-
in "The Barber of Seville" at Boyd's fi
ono performance only Wednesday evenln
April 0. She will be supported by Sallgna-
Campanarl , Van Cautcrcn and others ot tl-

DamroscliDllls company and by a full chori
and orchestra.-

T
.

o performances of "Tno Fatal Cari
will bo given at the Crclghton today afte
noon und evening.

00 The statement In a local paper that tl
present la ( lie last week ot the Woodwa
company In Omaha Is Incomplete and ml-
leading. . Most of the members of the loc
company will. It Is tr.ue , bo transferred
Denver , but the arrangement is merely ter-
porary and was adopted only because thi
are already "up" In "The Ensign , ' " wl
which the Denver season of seven wee
opens. During their absence the Crelghti-
etago will be occupied by the company orl-
Inally Intended for Denver , which Is said
bo fully competent to uphold the Woo
ward reputation. Mr. and Mrs. Enos w
remain In Omaha and Mr. Horace V. Neb
who lei a great favorite bore , will also
a member ot the new company.-

"Miss

.

Francis of Yale , ' " which was sc-

and liked here lust season , will be pi
rented this afternoon and evening at Boyc-
by practically the same company , headed
Etlenno Oirardot and Including Lavlr
Shannon , Idallno Cotton , Gertrude Horns

11 Brenton Thorpe , Raymond Capp and othc
4we

The new Union elevated loop In Chlca
vn-

tl
runs directly In front ot the "Hock Islam
elation , which is the only rallro

it station on the loop. All elevated trains st-
there. . Go to Chicago on the "Rock Islan
and take advantage of this excellent a
speedy way to reach every part of the ell
Call at City Ticket offlce , 1323 Farnam i
end receive free a map of Chicago.

New train to Colorado , via ROCK ISLA ?
ROUTE , Ifaves Omaha 7:00: p.' m. , arrlv
Denver 11.30 and Colorado Springs 11:05: t
following morning. City Ticket office , 1-
5Farnam st.

Till : UK MAIUCKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesda
March ?J. 1S9S :

WARRANTY DKEDS.
Marx Stuhr and wife to N. T. Rarbe ,

part eVfc nwU 14-15-12 $
M. L. McCheune to llyfon Heed com-

pany
¬

, cast half lot 13. block 1. Bed-
ford

¬

Place -.
J. P. Flnley nnd wife to Christ

Christiansen et al , rast 25 feet of
west 75 feet lot 1 nnd ea t IS fret of
west 02 feet of north Imlf lot-2 , block
0. South Omaha . , , 4 ,

Hulda Miller and hu band to F. I) .
Wead. n sH > lot H. block 58 , O.naha-
ri'llle( ) , . , . .' . , , . , . . . .

J. M , Wll'tnms nnd wife to J : F. Oberg ,
113 acres In S-1G-10 . . . ;;. 2,

Anna Hurd et al to W. J. Kauger and
Nir-J. lot 1 , block S. Arbor Placr ex-
tension

¬

, . . . .T. . .
J. A. UavU nnd .wife to Olfa. Slenvuen ,

lot S , Cortlnn-Jt Place < 5 ,

( . QUIT QLAIM DR5D3."-

A.
.

. M , Back and irttt-To C. M. Back ,

east half lot 17, block 4 <Z , Grand-
view . .* . . . . . . .'. M.t..iD-

EEDS. .

FOOTPADS AT WORK AGAIN

Dentist Olark Is Attacked and Bobbed of

His Monajr ,

LONG AND SHORT MAN TURN A TRICK

Robbery Oeenrn. AVIthln Two niockd o |
the .Station , Yet Nothing U Done

Totvaril ItunnltiR Down
the llKhwnyiiion

After an Interval of two weeks In which
the public mind was allowed to regain a
measure of composure the reign of footpade
seems once more to have been resumed in-

Omaha. . The attack of highwaymen upon
Warren Smith Saturday night was followed
Monday night by a similar one upon C. D
Clark , who was seized and robbed ''by twc
men at Seventeenth and Jackson streets.-

Mr.
.

. Clark is a dentist and also a mcmbci-
of the Sutorlus Mandolin club , In' which lat-

ter capacity he' remained down town quite
late Monday night. Shortly after 12 o'clock-
ho was returning to his rooms at 1817 Jack-
son street and was within a block of home
when the Incident occurred. At the cornet
of Seventeenth avenue a barn stands close
to the sidewalk and around the west cornsi-
of this was the retreat in which the high'-
waymen waited. Clark passed the barn with.-
In reach of their hands and , one of the mer
seized him roughly by the coat while the
other thrust a revolver In his face. Me wai
enjoined to keep still and to hold Up hl<

hands , which Instruction ho considered hi
was not In a position to disobey. One of th
men went through his pockets and securet
all the money ho had , amounting to 345.

When they decided they could use him n
further the footpads told Mr. Clark to tun
about and proceed back down town. This hi
was willing to do , as the police station la ;

only two blocks away In that direction. IHi

says ho Immediately reported the matter t-

ithe police and gave a description of his as-
sallants. . For some reason , however , the po-
lice officials shut the public out of their con
fldcMco and no account of the matter wa
given out. The chief of police said last nigh
In answer to Inquiry that he knew nothlni
whatever of such a robbery having occurred

I3AME OLD PAIR.
The description obtained by Mr. Clar ]

was only a very general one , but was' sufl-
lcicnt to Identify the men with those wh
have been making the city their Held dur-
Ing past months. They were fairly we !

dressed , one wearing a cap and the othc-
a derby hat. One was short ot stature an
the other tall. Clark describes the gu
which was rudely thrust In his face as
long and shining weapon ot heavy callbei
Two men answering this description hav
been seen around the same location seven
times lately acting in a suspicious niannei-
Mrs. . Lewis , also of 1817 Jackson street , say
she observed the same two men In a recea
opposite her house apparently waiting fa
some one. She was nervous regarding
from the fact that her husband and so
would both be obliged to pass their hldin
place on their way homo an hour later an
she accordingly kept watch for bait an Iiou
when the prowlers took themselves off. Sh
says that rough looking men are in th
habit of sleeping In the barn back of he
house and that a week ago two of thei
effected an entrance Into the house ot he
neighbor under the plea of examining th
gas fittings. They were watched BO closcl
that nothing was carried away , but a larg
nail fastening was later found wrenche
away from a cellar window.-

A
.

young man from the western part of th
state was held up and robbed ot $10 In a
most the same spot about a month ago.

Thousands of sufferers from grippe hav
been restored to health by One Minute Coug-
Cure. . It quickly cures coughs , colds , broti-

chttls , pneumonia , grippe , asthma and a
throat and lung diseases.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. iO-

n Friday of thla week the work ot raakln
the annual assessment will commence. Ui-

dor the new arrangement an assessor fc

each ward was elected last fall , Instead (

having one assessor for the whole city , <

was the former custom. The assessors an
First ward , Lou Etter ; Second ward , Job
Franek ; Third ward , Thomas Condon ; Fourt
ward , John Wawrzynkrtwlcz. Each asseeoc

will appoint one or more deputies to assli-

In the work. Assessor Etter of the Fin
ward has appointed Sain B. Christie to mdh
the real estate assessment In the ward , bi
the other assessors havs not as yet announce
their deputies.-

In
.

189G the assessors returned A valuatlo-
of 1684.000 and In 1897 this was Increase
to 1.C98000 on account of the many In-

provementa made since last April It
thought that the assessment this year wl
reach the 2.000000 mark. All of the pacl-

crs , the stock jardii company and other co-

poratlons have made tig Improvements ar
additions within the last twelve month
Whllo the Armour plant will not be con
pletcd In time to malte an assessment accori-
Ing to Its value , enough buildings are no
completed , or nearly GO , to run the valu
tlon up considerable.

The 1897 levy was & mills , and It Is e:

pected that with a valuation of $2,000,000 tl
levy for this year could be reduced at lea
10 mills and prsalbly a-.ore. On tne valuatti
mentioned a 30 mill levy would bring In J5 (

000 , while a levy ot 34 mills , or mil
leili than last year, would bring In abe
$72,000 , or a little more than was reallzi-
laat year. On account of the rapid grow
of the city It may ,be thought advisable
mokVi A levy of 35 or 36 mills in order
allow moro money for flro and police prote-
tlon and the constantly Increasing expens-
of the city-

.It
.

will bo the dutyof the council to me-

In June for the purpose of fixing the amou-
of the levy.

Out the Vote.
The largo Increase In the population sin

the election last fall Is causing conslderat
speculation among political managers a
candidates. According to the regtstratt
books of two yeM ago the population
that time 'was divided between the follqwl
nationalities : Americana , 1.S01 ; Irish , 3-
1German. . 354 ; Bohemian. 297 ; Sweden , 1 !

Denmark , IOC ; Austria , 54 ; Poland , 29 ; En
land ,; 53 ; Canada , 62 ; Scotland , 28 ; Norws
28 ; Hussli , 11 ; Switzerland , 15 ; other cou-

trloa , 31. This makes a total ot 3,313 vote
who registered two years ago. The vote
the spring election In 1896 was only 2,7i
falling several hundred short ot the reg-

tratlon At the April election ono year a
,2,373 Votm were ccst and the vote at t
election last fall wes 2480. It Is ertlmat-
by thcso who have looked over the sltuatl-
that - the vote next Tuesday will be clotw
3300.

3 Delay oni I'lmtolllcellullilliiff. .

It appears that the delay In starting we-

on the nsw postofflcc site has been caua-

by Thomas Geary , the former owner ot t-

property. . At the time of the purchase t
government agreed to give Geary thirty da-

In which to remove the buildings which stc-

on the site. The big building at the con
was purchased by 'Dan H'innon last fall a
moved away ; but the two-room frame sha
still stands on the property and Geary refui-
to remove It until the expiration ot

blrtr days' notice. Thfcmmall building baa
been standing vacant fem week or more
and the contractor * are r* dy to commncce at
any time the ground UP cleared. The time
Imlt agreed upon -will yptre April 6.

Mimic
Bert Wear is eerloinljr : 111 with typhoid

'ever.
Thomas Geary and wifcOaro homo from

an eastern trip.
John Fljnn has been 'tailed to Illinois by.-

ho death of a relative.
Guy Hamilton of O'Kt-ll , Holt county , Is-

n the city visiting friends.-
J.

.

. C. Wurderllch ot ! David City was a
visitor at the yards yesterday.-

Mra.

.

. Watts of Grand Island Is hero vlslt-
ng

-

her eon , Charles H. Watts.-

Dorn
.

, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Golden ,

Twentieth and I streets , a daughter.-
A

.

daughter haa been born to Dr. T. W.
Meredith and wife , Thirtieth and S streets.-

Mrs.

.

. Katie Fleming of the Drover's Jour-
nal

¬

force , has resigned to accept a position
n Omaha.

George Grace , 625 North Twenty-sixth
street , 'died yesterday. The funeral will be-

held today.-

Mrs.
.

. E. J. Seykora will entertain the
adles" guild of St. Martln'a Episcopal church
hls afternoon.-

W.

.

. P. Hanna of Meadow Grove spent yes-

terday
¬

In the city looking after his prop-
erty

¬

Interests.
John Monson , a well known flah merchant

of Cleveland , O. , was a caller at the ex-

change
>

yesterday-
.Twentyfourth

.

street In nearly Impassable
In places owing to the many deep holes In
the pavement.-

R.

.

. C. Outcault , ono of the stock yards
travclloe representatives , returned yesterday
from a western trip-

.Lyman
.

Carpenter , father of City Clerk
Carpenter , Is quite sick at his home , Twenty.
second and H streets.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Wheeler Is confined to his home
with & severe attack of grip , brought on-

by exposure and oveiwork.-

Colcnel
.

J. L. Martin returned ycsterdaj
from Wisconsin , where he was called by the
serious Illness ot his mother.

James II. VanDuscn will speak at the re-

publican rally at Plvonka'a hall , Twenty
fourth and L streets , tonight-

.Yesterday's
.

receipts of live stock were un-

usually large , the count showing 4,978 cat
tie. 4,652 hogs and 4,531 sheep.-

W.

.

. M. Gulwlts of Omaha Is In the cltj
organizing a grove of the Royal Oaks , a new
secret and benevolent society.-

Mrs.
.

. T. H. En&or and Mrs. L. C. Glbsoi
will entertain the Whist club at the rest
dence of Mrs. Ensor this evening.-

On

.

Tuesday evening , April 19 , Soutl
Omaha lodge No. 66 , Ancient Order Unltei
Workmen , will give a benefit ball at Work-
man hall.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah Bady died quite suddenly a
her home In Avccy yesterday. The remain
will be Interred in Evergreen cemetery thli-

afternoon. .

William Johnson , Forty-fifth and R strcete
has been arrested for assault and battery
the charge being preferred by B. Grlnell
Johnson is out on ball.

There was a well attended meeting o
democrats at Byrnes' hall , Thlrty-eecond am-

Q streets , last night. Nearly all of the can
dldates were present and made speeches.

The King's Daughters will meet Thursda
afternoon with Mrs. Harry Dennis , Twenty
third and H streets. Ttila organization pro-

poses raising funds and clothes for th
Cubans , a nd every member Is urged to ut
tend the meeting tomorrow.

Frank E. Scott , formerly with the Drover'
Journal ot this city , but for the last si
years market editor of ( the Sioux City TrI
bune. is In the city visiting his parents
Mr. Scott has resigned his position on th
Tribune and will the Jive stock com-

mission business at Sioux City. ,

Candidate Barrett has received . letlo,
containinglhe.i? haarty ''endorsement of man
of his friends In CentraHa , Pa. ''The lettel
which Is signed by about' fifty residents
states that the residents of South Omaha
Irrespective of patty , would be doing them-
selves credit by electing Mr. Barrett. Thcs
citizens further certify that Mr. Barrett wa
honored and respected In his old home an
they all wish him success.-

On
.

Monday evening J. H. Deltline enter-
tained a few Intimate friends with a fare-
well supper at the home ot Mrs. Laura ''Fen-
ner , 2605 H street. Those present were : th-

r j (Misses Grace .Maxwell , Gertie Parkhurst , Cai
1 rle ''Butler , Laura Mitchell , Llllle Clark , Mr ;

i Mitchell and the Messrs. IH. B. Stlne , Harr
. j Fenner and Andrew Meyers , air. Deltlln

has gone to St. Joseph , Mo. , to accept a post
tlon with Swift and Company.

The Union Veteran's' (Republican club ha-
r reorganized with the following officers : Lei
t ; Etter , president ; John Mclntire , vice presl-

tt dent ; F. A. Agnew , secretary ; Marry 'L
: Dennis , assistant secretary ; J. O. Eastman
t treasurer ; Hans J. Peterson , marshal. ;
, special meetlag of the club will be held a

the oOoe of the secretary In the Soutl
Omaha iNatlonal bank building on Saturda ;

evening. It Is stated that the work of In
. j creasing the membership will bo vigorous !

, i pushed this year.
11 The appraisers appointed at the last meet
. Ing ot the city council to Investigate and re
. port what damages , If any , would occur b
1 the proposed change of grade on Elghteent
. street between ''Missouri avenue and J stree
- have completed their work and the rcpor
- was filed yesterday. The appraisers statei-
v j that there would be no damages by changln-
i- the grade as proposed. Property owners o

this street will now petition the council t
have the street graded In accordance wit
the revised profile.-

KUMA'RA.

.

' . Wcetland. New Zealand-
.Chamberlain's

.
.Cough Remedy has bad

steady Increasing sale with us , and peopl
who have purchased It speak highly
It. . From our own experience It Is wlthoi
doubt the best cough medicine ever Intrc-
duced In New Zealand. When any perso
asks for a cough mixture and has any doul
about Chambsrlaln's Cough Remedy we
that confidence that It will cure a cough c

cold that we have no hesitation In guarantee-
ing It. W. J. Mcllroy & Co.

American * Stand by Their Stnndnri
The high degree ot excellence ot tt-

Pernsylvanla Lines makes them the otandar
railway system of America. The New Penr-
eylvanlad Limited represents the higher
standard of limited trains. It leaves Ch
cage Union station 5:30: p. m. for New Yor-
and' ' Is patronized by leading travelers i

America. . For details about the high static
ard apply to H. It. Derlng , A. G. P. Agt
248 South Clark street'Chicago.-

AutMlvn.

.

.

25 bedroom suits ; 25 folding beds , carpe
and furniture of all descriptions to be eel
at 1112 Farnam street for R. R. derauraf
charges , Wednesday , March 29. Goods ope
for Inspection at 10 a.itm. Tuesday.-

Sam'l

.

' Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is offering
genuine Doulten dinner set , 100 pieces ,

1575.

Time
nd "Tho Overland Limited"

VIA UNION ! PACIFIC
makes

16 HOURS -QUICKER
time to the Pacific coastthan any otherIln,

For full Informatlon call or address
City Ticket Offlce. l Q2i Farnam street.

Silver <! oc fu Bnroiie.
NEW YORK , March 20.The steamsh-

St. . Paul , sailing (or Europe tomorrow , w
take out 310,000 ounces of silver.

00 SEE
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FIREMAN SHOOTS ENGINEER

William Valentine Plants a Bullet in Glenn
Dejo's Chin.

RESULT OF A ROW AT THE SMELTER

-lie 11 Hail Unnrrrlril Alioat Their Work
nnd the Altercation Kml la-

an Attempt at-
Murder. .

William Valentino shot Glenn Dcyo shortly
after 2 o'clock p. m. yesterday In the engine
room of the Omaha-Grant smelter , where
(hey have both been employed. One bullet
was. discharged by Valentino from a. 32-

collber
-

revolver which took effect In Deyo's
chin , parsing through that and the man's
lower lip.

The shooting was the culmination of
frequent altercations which the men have had
for imore than a year over their Jobs. Valen-
tino

¬

has botn a fireman at the smelter for
seven years and Dcyo has held the position
of aisletant engineer for five years.

Recently Valentino got a notion
Into his head that Deyo was try-
Ing

-

to get him discharged , nnd when the
trouble arose yesterday he accused Deyo-

of "knocking" him. The later dented 'the
charge and blows were struck. Then Valen-
tine

¬

drew his revolver and shot. Before
ho could flro another bullet C. S. Smith and
J. J , Fltzpatrlck , also employes at the
plant , Interfered , and overpowering Valen-
tino

¬

took the weapon away from htm.
The police were notified and detectives

took the would-be murderer Into custody.-
Dr.

.

. Towne dressed Deyo's wounds , which
are not serious. Both men are married.
Valentino resides at 202S Grand avenue , and
Deyo lives with his family at 3118 Avcnuo-
B , Council Bluffs. Valentine Is locked up In
the city jail , charged with attempted mur-
der.

¬

.

HAYDIC.V linos.
The I.cnilliiK DrrHH CSooiln House of the

Went.
The finest English coverts , manufactured

at 1.48 ; the most beautiful mixed poplins ,

ten shades , |1.48 ; the best German coverts ,

1.19 ; the best French coverts , 1.00 ; the
best English tweeds , for tailor suitings ,

1.00 ; eleven shades of new coverts , worth
1.00 , at 79c ; 8 shades of new bicycle coverts ,

worth 85c , at 59c ; Wm. F. Reedeo' Landown ,

worth 1.25 , at 89c ; GO worsted suitings , 7-yd
patterns , all shades and black , worth 1.50
per suit ; one pattern to a customer , only
98c. A new line of English novelty crcpons
for skirts Just received.
SPECIAL REMNANT SALE WEDNESDAY.

1,000 silk remnant ends In brocade , change
ables , plain silks , printed silk plaids and
stripes In lengths , from 1 to 10 yards , and
worth from T5c up to 1.50 ; all go on sale In
two lots at 25c and 49c yard.

HAYDEN BROS. ,

Agents for the Butterlck Patterns.

Chorus UuheiirMiI.-
A

.

very successful rehearsal by the Ex-

position
¬

chorus took place last night in
the assembly room in the city hall. There
was an unusually largo attendance anil the
voices were well balanced. The rehearsal
of the "Daughter of Jalrus" was completed.
The music was sungIn a very creditable
manner. Thomas J. Kelly conducted the
rehearsal. Next week Cowcn'a "Rose-
Maiden" wlH betaken "up.

PERSONAL PAIIAGIIAIMIS.-

W.

.

. B. Terry of Chicago Is at the Mlllard.-
L.

.

. B. Scofleld of Chicago Is at the Mlllard.-
H.

.

. R. Greer of Hampton. Is at the Mercer.
Robert Dyers ot McCook Is a Mercer

''guest. ' ' " i
A. A. Hamanoz Is at the Mercer from

Mllllgan-

.ExSheriff
.

Luke Finn of Grceley Is o
guest at the Barker.-

C.

.

. E. Smith and wife of Fredonla. N. H. ,

are registered at the Mercer.-
J.

.

. Moy Bennett , business manager of the
Collins company , Is at the Barker.

Deputy United States Marshal A. G-

.Kelm
.

of ''Beatrice Is a ''Mercer guest.-

J.

.

. E. Houtz and wife of Lincoln arc visit-
ing

¬

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley at the Barker.-
W.

.

. H. Taylor 'of Kansas City , commercial
agent of the Quit Air Line , Is at the Mlllard.

Miss May Munger of Fremont , daughter of
United States Judge Munger , is In the
city.

Miss Alice and Ruth Weller have returned
from Chicago after attending the opera for
two weeks.-

W.

.

. C. Hunt of McCook and Charles S.
Martin of Broken Bow are state guests at
the Barker.-

G.

.

. C. Newman of Dcadwood , S. D , , and
H. C. Smith of Byorn , 'Mich. , can be found
at the Barker.-

J.

.

. E. Gibson of Des Molnes , traveling
passenger agent of the Great Northern rail-
way

¬

, is at the Mlllard.-
C.

.

. R. Conklln of Des Moines and W. D-

.Mesyjroy
.

and J. Cullen of Fort Dodge , la. ,

arc stopping at the Barker.-
Mrs.

.

. Horace G. Burt and Mrs. Charles
Ogden returned yesterday afternoon from a
two week's sojourn in California.

Bishop Thomas Bowman of the Evangelical
association and wife were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Drlestwch yesterday.-

Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Michaels and son of New

York are at the Mlllard. Mr. Michaels Is
the largest manufacturer of clothing In the
coumrj.-

Mr.
.

. and 'Mrs. George. lUdwell , accom-
panied

¬

by their sons , George and 'Gerald
Wharton , left yesterday in Mr. Bldwcll'e
private car for a trip through the Black
Hills-

.Nebraskana
.

at hotels C. E. ''Budlong ,

Campbell ; G. M. Darner, Overton ; J. B-

.Dlnsmorc
.

, Sutton ; J. P. Johnson , Kearney ;

John Keith , Southerland ; J. H. Rosekranu ,

Hartzer ; H. C. Watron , Norfolk ; John Klein ,

Spauldlng ; W. E. Weekly , Valley ; John
Brldenbttugh. Hartlngton ; J. F. Parkins ,

Weeping Water ; George F. Palmer , Craw-
ford

¬

; William GiBtello , E. L. King , Osceola ;

C. Weber , Spauldlng ; J. C. McGowan ,

Chambers.

WHOLESALE DRUGS

Prices glvca below are for "spot cash. "
Don't ask us to charge them as we-

"couldn't think of It."
25o Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne we sell. . . . 14o-

25o Wright's Myrrh Tooth Soap I4o-

25c Packers' Tar Soap 14o-

25c Ballentlne'a Remedies lie
25c Camphor Ice He-
2Sc Chamberlain's Cough Cure lie
2Sc Plerce's Purgative Pills 14c-

35c Woodbury's Facial Soap 14c-

25c Borax Tar Soap 14c-

25c Farnla Cologne 14o-

50c Pyramid Pile Cure 34c-

50o Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 32c-

Me Syrup ot Figs 32c
11.00 Wine of Cardul C 4c

1.00 Plnkhams Compound COo

1.00 Hool's Saraaparllla Clc

1.00 Yale's Almond Blossom Cream. . . . COc

Write for Catalo-
gue.ShtrminftMcConnill

.

Drug Co
1513 DODGE ST. Middle of Block.

OMAHA , NEB.

Wanted lor Collection
Claims Against

The Guarantors Finance Go , ,

All claims prosecuted at our expense

UCaffell Company ,
Inauraac * reports and collections.

Head OMcc , 8tt Mberty . . T York
Repr 4 at0<V .by counsel la every iasuNnci

Beo. 3299l-

.If

.

you don't want a shirtwaist for your youngster
today you may want it tomorrow or next week or
next month. What we want to impress on you is to
look for it hero. We have the largest line , the choicest
line , the "most money saving line , that over came to
Omaha , but of course you'd expect us to eay that
anyhow , even if wasn't so. It is so. You will find
out after awhile , if you don't already know it , that
we never no never put anything in the papers that
we can't back up in the store. Speaking of backing
things up , we have some more of those nobby little
Junior Suits at 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.25 and 2.50 , that
went off like wildfire when we first showed them a
few weeks since and we told you in the papers at the
time that they were better and prettier than some
stores sell for double our price , and you found tt so

although you didn't believe it when we told you se-

at the time. Now is a good time to pick out one of
those suits for Easter because there is a chance that
if you wait till the last moment you'll find them all
gone. It isn't at all likely that they will be all gone
today or tomorrow , but then you can't' tell. They're
remarkable value , and unexpected things have hap-
pened

¬

here before n-

ow.WELSBACH

.

PATENT SUSTAINED
INJUNCTION GRANTED

JUDGE TOWNSEND , IN THE UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT
FOB. THE : SOUIHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK , HAS

SUSTAINED THE WELSBACH LIGHTCOMPANY'S
PATENT AND GRANTED AN INJUNCTION.

Every manufacturer , seller or user of Incandescent gas lifjhts other than
the Wolsbach IB , under tills decision , an infrinur of this patent.

All Inf ringers will be proceeded against at once.-

Wo

.

again caution the puhlic against the purchase of any incandescent
mantel other than that made and sold by the Wolsbach Company or its
agents. Every genuine Wolsbach lamp has trads-rnark ' 'Wolsbach"
conspicuously printed upon the package and upon the burner Itself. Deal-
ers

¬

dcsirintr to handle the genuine article should communicuto at once
with the address given bolo-

w.Qmaa

.

,.aie |, Gas Manufacturing Co ,

They Talk About Her ,
Everybody says she looks like a queen
how could she look otherwise when
she persists in wearing the

AMERICAN LADY CORSET.
that permits per- ,

feet freedom of action
not try one yourself ?

SIDEBOARDS
One of the many bargains we show
is a solid oak hand polished and
carved sideboard has large linen
drawer three small drawers one
lined for silverware two cabinets

Size of bnse 45-Inch wide 23 Inches deep
Large 32xlS-lnch French IJevcl Allrror $18-

No

price only ,

MATTINGS
other store pretends to show as many Japanese mat ¬

tings as we do ours are direct from the orient in such
a variety of new and artistic colorings and designs

Heavy China (Mrtttlnp best of wear
< ng goods) made at 30 , ,' I8c-

40c
20c nnd

The very fine Manilla straw -woven like
vlolh always sold at from
tto to Toe

ORCHARD & VVILHELM I4I4,4I6,4I8

CARPET CO. , oiugmst.

BUY THE GENUINE"

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MAKUTACTUBKD BT. . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
WroTE THE XAMX.

COCOA : and-

CHOCOU1TES

TOI UTWQ. DUKKINa-

CMKHM. . MKIIO If

RUPTURE CURED
FOR .dfc ' S30.
zo
P
K
lit

O
Z

No Detention From
wo refer to HUNDREDS ov PATIENTS Ciwml

PILES CURED
la Seven to Tea Days Without Ptlm.-

ONB
.

TRCATMCKT DOES THE WORK-
.THK

.
EMPIMB RUPTURE OUR !

, AND MKDIOAL INtTITUTB ,
"" " v * *- "-


